
No. D-21013l04l201 5-ANG-NIOCi\
(ior crnmcnt of India

i\{inisttl' of Cir.il Aviation

'B'-Block, Rajir. Clandhi Bhawan,
Safdarjung,\irport, Nerv Delhi-3,

Datcd 10.06.2016.
TENDER/ OUOTATION NOTICE

Subject: Te nder notice award of contract for supply of Mineral water bottles and iars
in the Ministry of Civil Aviation.

I)ate of issue of Bid documcnt: 10.06.2016
l)uc datc of Receipt: 21 .0(t.201,(t, 'I'imc 4:00 PN{

I)atc of <>pening Technical tsid: 28.06.2016, 'I'ime 11:00 ANI
l)ate of opcning of Financial tsid: 'lir bc intimated later

Sealed bids/ quotations (l'cchnical/ Financial Sepatatelv) ate invited for supply of
N{incral watcr bottlcs (250m1/ 500m1/ 1 litre) and jars (20 lit) with ISI matk and as per BIS/
FSSAI standards in the Nlinistry of Civil r\viation fot nvo years as per terms and conditions
detailed out in thc following paragraphs. 'I'hc tcntati'i.e expenditute on purchase of mineral
water \!1ll bc approximatelv Rs.2 lakhs in one year.

2. 'l'hc firms should submit their 'I'cchnical and Financial bids in scpatatc en'r.elops and
put thesc in a singlc cnr.clope superscribing "Quotation for supply of Mineral water bottles
and iars in the Ministry of Civil Aviation". 'I'he quotation shall bc addresscd to Undet
Scctctary ('\dmin), N{inistr.v of Civil Aviation, Rajii' C}andhi 13hawan, Safdatjang Airport, New
Dclhi-O3 and shall teach the undetsigned befote 16:00 hrs on 27thJune,2016 by dtopping
in the "TENDER BOX' placed at the Reception office at the entry gate of Rajiv
Gandhi Bhawan on or befote the ptescribed datc. Quotations tcccivcd after sdpulated date/
time shall not bc cntcrtained. T'he '.t'echnical bids shall be opened on 11:00 hts on 28th June,
2016 in prcscncc of the tenderets or their reptcsentatives who mav likc to be present. The
l)epartment teserves the tight to accept ot tcjcct an1' or all quotation(s) without assigrung any
reasons thereof. 'I'hc Financial bids of onlv those firms which quaLifv tcchnicallv shall bc
opened on a conr.enient date as decrded bv the Departmeflt. 'l'he eligiblc firms shall be
informed in this rcgard. 'I'he Technical bid shall contain all the documcnt in 'l'echnical bid as

per Anncxutc-l of the tendet notice. The Financial bid shall contain details as per r\nnexure-
II. I.irr sccking cladfications, fitms/ intending bidders may contact Section Officet (Genetal
Section) on tel. no. 24695095 (intetcom no. 2862).

3. 'l'hc tendeter should quote thcir ratcs of the itcms as per i\nnexurc-Il of the tender
notice. Hor.vevct, Financial bid of firms will not be consideted if their 'I'cchnical bid does not
contain documents as mendoncd in Para-4 of this tender notice. 'I'hc taxes, if chargeable,
should be clcarll' mentioned separatclv.
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i'n{ q{R qftcrq / UrEslr Kumar thardwaj

fl ff, Und€r Secretarv
rt Fqr{{ 'i-rdqMltrltty ot Civil Avialion

qtc qT|Iin / Govt. of India
q{ fr6d}-irooo3 / New Delhi-lr0oo3
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4- 'l'he Technical bid must be accompanied along with the following documents failing
rvhich thc tcndct rvill be rejccted:-

a) Fi,atncst moncv deposit of Rs.4,000/- Qlupees Ilout Thousand Onlv) in the form of
Dcmand Draft/ Banker Checlue/ FDR in favour of 'Pay and Accounts Officet,
N{inistry of Civil Aviation, New Delhi'which will bc tcfundablc for unsuccessful bidder
aftcr completion oFtcndet process.'l'he date of issuc of Etr{D shall not be earlier than
the date of issue oF this tender noticc. SuccessFul bidder (s) has to dcposit FDR/Bank
Guarantee as performance security in far.our of 'Pav & Accounts Officer', N{inistry o[
Civil r\r'iation, Ncw l)clhi within a month of awardiryI the tender as secudty dcposit/
performance securiw. The petfotmance securiqv shall temain valid for a period of sixtl
davs bcvond the datc of completion of all conuactual obligations including waranrv
obligations, if anv. 'I'he amount of pcrformancc sccurity shall bc indicated ar rhc time
oF awarding the contract.

b) PAN/ TIN numbct should bc clcarly mentioncd in tender and copies should be
cnck>scd.

Work experiencc in respect of supplv of N{incral watet botdcs and jars in anv trvo
(lovctnment Nlinistrt'/Deparrnent/ PSUS during the last two years (not before
Januarv, 2013) and documentarv proof showing minimum two ycars' wotk cxperience
in thc relevant ficld.

'\n undettaking stating that no legal suit/criminal case is pending against its partncrs/
proprietor har.inL been earlier convicted on grounds of tax evasion fraud with
Govcrnmcnt.
An undertaking stating that the firm/ agencv havc not been blacklisted or terminated
ot dcbarred by any Ci.ovt./Authority/Depattment.
,\s a token of acccptancc and having undcrstood/agreed to the tcrms and conditions
as speciFtcd in thc tender documcnt, duly signed tcnder document bv an auth()rized
signatorv along rvith thc seal of the firm, in original.
All information as rcquired in tcndcr document should be signed bv Propdetot/
Pattner f r\uthodzed signatory by competent authority.

'I'hc financial bid should be submittcd in a separatc cnvelope as pct Annexurc-Il oFthis
'l'ender noticc haring following cletails:-

'I'hc rates must bc quoted on the basis of per packet of the bottles. The numbct of
bottles in each packct should bc cleady mentioned. The rates for Mineral w^tet j^r
(20 lit) and monthly charges fot dispenser (with hot and cold watet) should be
indicatcd separatclv. 

-fhe 
maintenance of dispenscrs shall be the dutv of tenderer

and any complaint shall be attcnded within 24 hours. Thc bids should be clear in
all respccts and legiblc as pei Annexure-Il attached herewith. No
addition/altcrnation/overwdting is pernissiblc.

4,t
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b. '\ll the cclls/boxes of attached list shall be dulv filled. In case the tcndcrcr doesn't
want t() quote for a particular item (s), it should be mentioned 'Not applicable'
clearlv.

c. Thc Financial Bid/tates should have the stamp in original of thc fitm and signed
by thc tenderer or his authodzcd signatory on each page.

d. The rates quoted should bc excluding of all taxcs. 'I'hc taxes should bc indicated
scpatatclv.

c. 'l'he tate shall bc r.alid fot the minimum period of t'nvo yeats rvith effect ftom the
datc o[ a',vard lctter. The tendcr mav be extended futhcr, for one more year, on
similar rates and if thc scn-iccs tcndered b,v the firm are satisfactorv and the same
is mutually agtced by both the patties.

f. Anv discount being offetcd by thc'fenderet should be mendoned clearlv on Frst
page of thc financial bid.

g. The sccuritv amount Eot 20lit jar shall not be deposited bv the Ministry. However,
the damages on pan of the Ministrv mav be claimcd in the bills.

(t. Incomplctc or conditional tenders will not be entcnained.

7. l(eeping in vicw of the requirement involr'rd in the present contract, this Ministry
intcnds to a\r'ard contract for all items to one of more firms bascd on I-1 tates onlv. In the
casc of two or more firms har''ing L1 rates for cettain item (s), the preference mav be given to
the firm har,ing L1 in maximum number of itcm (s).'I'his Ministry may take its own dccision
on the award of contract on the basis of circumstances.

8. The rates of the bidders/tenderets who fail to submit all the essential documents
desired in the tendct notice will not be accepted. The N{inistw also resen'es the right to accept
or te)ect any tender, in whole or in part thereof, without assigning/ speci$,ing any reason
thercof.

9. I'his 'Iendcr document can also be downloaded from *ris Ministry's websire:
http: / /r"rvrv.civilar.iation.gor .in and http: / /*l,w.cprocure.gor..in.

10. 'l erms and condidons:-

a) The pedod ()f contract shall bc for two ycars ftom the date of award of contract. The
arvatd of conffact is non-transfetable and can't be sub-tendeted.

b)

d)

'l'he Eamest monev and performancc securitv will bcar no interest.

No advance pavment will bc madc.

Statutory dcductions as applicable such as'IDS at prevailing tates rr.ill bc dcducted
ftom thc tenderets bills, where applicable.
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e) r..r.-o cscalation in rates will be allorved during the contract period.

t) 1'he N{inisW rcscnres thc right to cancel the contract ot to withhold pavment in thc
cvent of non-commenccmcnt or unsatisfactory pcrformancc bv thc tcndercr. In such
eventualit)', the Dcpartment futher reservcs right to get the supply of Mineral water
ftom anv othcr firm/ market and the cost of the same shall be bornc b,v the tendeter.
'I'cndeter can bc dc-battcd or black listed if Found to be indulging in wrong/ unethical
ptactices ot sub-standatd nraterial.

g) 'l'he maintenance of dispe nser machines shall be the re sponsibility oF the frrm.
h) Pavment will be made to the firm on monthlv basis.
i) 'I'hc firm cntrusted with the supplv of mineral water, will havc to provide their services

from the date of awatd of contract. Rates finally apptoved/accepted by thc Minisw
shall bc valid upto the period oFconffact and no uprvard revision will be allorved during
thc period ()f contract undet anv circumstances.

j) Undet no ckcumstances shall the successful firm appoint any sub-contractor or sub-
lease thc contract. If it is found that the contiactor has violated thcsc conditions, the
conftacr will bc tcrminated forthwith without any noricc, by the authority that has
appror.ed the award of conttact.

k) 'l'he selected {irm shall also provide functional mobile phone numbers of the Frm or
its personncl for urgent c(,mmunicxdons.

l) In case the contJactor fails to cope with thc workload or doesn't iender sarisfacton,
scn'ices or dishonors thc conftact in an,v wav, the contract arvarded shall be liable to
cancellation/tctmination summadly, without assigning any teason theteof, and the
secudw deposit and pavment due to him, if any, shall also be fotfeited.

m) Dccision of Joint Sectetary- (Admin.) will be final and binding on all in case oF any
dispute.

n) 'l'he tcndet mav be extended further, fot one morc vear, on similar tates and if the
senices rcndcred by the firm arc satisfactory and the same is mutually agreed by both
thc pattics.

o) In the event of anv disputc arising out in connection with the interpretation of any
clause in the terms and condit-ions oF the tendet agrecment, will be subject to
jurisdiction of Courts of Dclhi/ New Delhi.

'I'o,

1) r\ll N{inistties for circulation to thcir registered suppliets.
2) IT cell, f<rr uploading on rvebsite of N{oCr\.

/
f',<'t' fi'1

(J. K. Bhatdudj)
Undcr Sectetarv to the Govt. of India

-I'el No.24617547

* 
Hwx*:HiliEhadwaj

rFlr A{rr-{ 'i"rgcMtnilt y ot Ctiil Aviation
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"3) NIC cell For publishing on CPP Poral.

4) List of fitms.
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Annexure-I
PROFORIL,\ TJOR SUtsMISSION OII QUOT;\TIONS FOR SUPPI,Y OF N{INERAI V'ATER
BO'I-II.ES AND IARS IN 111I1 N'IINISTRY Ot'CIVIL AVIATION.

Note:- All documentarl proofs to bc encloscd for above items failing which, quotation will be rejected
forthwith.

I hereby agtee to abide by all the terms & conditions of thc tcndcr document.

Name & designation of the
Authorized signatory ofthe firm
(with seal of the Agency affxed)

Dater-

h,,
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s.
No.

Description Please indicate
rcquisite information

Please indicate the page

no. of the attached
proofs,/documents

1. Hamest Money Dep<.rsit

2. Name, address & telcphonc No. <>f thc
Frm/Agency on thc lcttcr head of firm.

3. Documents related supply of mincral
water in any two Central/ State Govt.
Department/ N{inistties or Government
undertaking in last two ycars (not bcforc

January, 2013) and minimum two years'
work exDeriencc.

Registration cenificatc for VA'l'/ Service
Tax

5. Latest Income'Iax Rerurn certificate

6. Copl- of Permanent .i\ccount Numbcr
("AN)/Tax Idcntification Numbcr
(TIN)

7. L-ndertaking regarding the hrm not
having been blacklisted or terminated or
debarred till date.

8. Token of acceptance of the terms and
conditions as spccified in the tender
nouce.

9. Undertaking of no legal suit/criminal/
tax evasion fraud case pending agarnst lts
parmen/ proprietors.

r<\



S. No. Description Brand Rates

1. 250 ml botde

') 500 ml botde

1 litre botde

,'| 20 litre jar

5. Dispenset ftrot and cold water)

[charges per month for one water dispenser]

Annexure-Il '

PROFORMA FOR SUtsN{ISSION OF FINANCIAI BID FOR SUPPLY OI. MINERAL \(TATER
BOTTLES ANDJARS IN THE MINISTRY OF CI\'IL AVIATION,

Taxes applicable are to be indicated sepatately.

I hereby agree to abide b,v all the terms & conditions of the tendet document.

Name & designation of the
Authorized signatory of the firm
(with seal ofthe Agency affixed)

/
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